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注入碳离子对甜菊的生物学效应
沈明山　蒋先志　徐金森　陈　亮　陈睦传＊
(厦门大学细胞生物学及肿瘤细胞工程教育部重点实验室 , 厦门 361005)
摘要:　对甜菊(Stevia rebaudianum Bertoni)种子注入能量为 75 keV、剂量为 1014/ cm2 的碳离子 ,研究其种子萌发期产
生的一系列生物学效应。注入碳离子的种子萌发率略高于对照组 , 但种苗的成活率比对照组低(P<0.02)。运用
假设检验法分析 ,结果表明注入离子的种子出苗株高显著高于对照组(P<0.01)。萌发 4 d 的处理组 , 叶片细胞壁
增厚 ,胞间连丝扩大 , 内有高电子密度的物质沉积 ,细胞质膜皱折 ,膜上有高电子密度的沉积颗粒 ,质膜向细胞壁方
向突起 ,质膜上的颗粒通过胞间连丝转移或沉积于细胞壁上。上述现象可能与注入离子的过壁运输有关 , 也可能
与胼胝质的积累有关。此外 ,实验组植物的叶绿体发达 , 片层结构明显多于对照组 , 两个质体发生中心同时存在于
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Abstract:　The biological effects during seed germination were investigated after the dry seeds of Stevia re-




.The results showed that
the germination rate of carbon ion implanted seeds was slightly higher than that of the control , but the survival
rate of the treated seedlings , on the contrary , was lower than that of the control(P <0.02), while the height
of the treated seedlings was significantly higher than that of the control(P <0.01).On the 4th day after ger-
mination , the leaf cell wall in the treated group was thick , some high electron_dense substance deposited in the
enlarged plasmodesma;Cell membrane creased with high electron_dense granules deposited on it.The plasma
membrane protruded towards cell wall , and the granules shifted via plasmodesma or deposited onto cell wall.
These phenomena may be related to the conveyance of implanted ions across cell wall , or be related to the ac-
cumulation of callose.In addition , the implantation of carbon ions could increase the lamellae of the chloro-
plast and cause high development of the chloroplast which sometimes contained two plastid centers in an indi-
vidual chloroplast.Also , the highly developed cristae , abundant mitochondria and typical crystalloid structure
in microbody could be found.All these results indicated that the anabolic and catabolic activities in the
seedlings implanted with carbon ions before germination were obviously more active than those in the controls.
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　　Stevia rebaudianum Bertoni (Compositae), a herb
with high economic and medicinal value , is the third
biggest natural sugar source after sugarcane and sugar beet
in the world.China is the first rank in the cultivation ,
processing and product exportation of S . rebaudi-
anum
[ 1] .Therefore , breeding high_yield stevia varieties
with high glucoside content is the key to the sustained de-
velopment of stevia industry.Ion beams with tens and
thousands of keV energy , used in the method first devel-
oped in China , have been implanted into crop seeds to
change their genic structure , which finally brings about
the mutagenic breeding of crops and leading us to search
for the needed improved strains.Many researches have
found that ion implantation could make dozens of plant
strains , including rice , cotton , wheat and maize to pro-
duce changes in the germination rate , growth speed and
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plant morph[ 2-4] .Shu et al[ 5] and Shen et al[ 6] reported
that after implanting N+ into stevia seeds with appropriate
dose , the growth speed of the seedlings was accelerated;
the individual plant had deep roots , luxuriant leaves , and
increased yield;and the content of high_quality rebaudio-
side_A in total glucosides could be improved.
Using optical microscopic technique , Shen et al
[ 7]
and Cheng et al[ 8] reported the effect of low_energy ion
implantation on the stevia and cotton cell division expo-
nent , nuclear and chromosomal aberration pattern.But so
far , little work has been done on the ultrastructural
changes.Song et al[ 9] investigated the action of low ener-
gy ion beam on microorganisms by scanning electron mi-
croscope(SEM).After statistical analysis of the biologi-
cal effects of carbon ion implantation with different energy
and dosage on S.rebaudianum , we found the treatment





order to elucidate the cellular and molecular mechanism of
low energy ion implantation , we report here the changes
of biological characteristic induced by the low energy ions
in S .rebaudianum .
1　Materials and Methods
1.1　Materials
Dry seeds of Stevia rebaudianum Bertoni (Yunbin
strain)were obtained from Prof.SHU S_Z in the Institute
of Crop Resources , Chinese Academic of Agricultural Sci-
ences and were implanted with carbon ion beam in the In-
stitute of Low Energy Nuclear Physics at Beijing Normal
University.
1.2　Methods
1.2.1　Implanting energy and dosage　The seeds of
S .rebaudianum were irradiated continuously for 3 min.
Carbon ion with energy of 75 keV and dosage of 10
14
ions/
cm2was implanted , abbreviated as 75 keV ×1014 ions/
cm2 , at a dosage rate of 5.5×1011 ions·cm-2·s-1.The
implanting conditions were monitored and controlled by
the Institute of Low Energy Nuclear Physics at Beijing
Normal University .
1.2.2　Evaluation of effects on growth and develop-
ment of seedlings　All seeds sterilized with alcohol and
mercuric chloride were germinated in disinfected nourish-
ing soil , on 4_layered sterilized wet filter paper or on MS
culture medium as 50 seeds per group and were controlled
in anti_insect condition.Measurement and statistical anal-
ysis were made for the germination rate on the 10th day ,
for the number and percentage of seedlings with 4 leaves
on the 20th day , and for the heights of seedlings in soil
on the 30th day.
1.2.3　Preparation of ultrastructural sections　S.
rebaudianum leaves were quickly cut into 1 mm ×2 mm
sized pieces on the 4th day of germination and were fixed
in 2.5%glutaraldehyde in 0.1mol/L sodium phosphate ,
pH 7.2 at 0-4 ℃ for 5 h and postfixed in 2% osmium
tetroxide for 2 h after rinsed with the same buffer.Sam-
ples were dehydrated in alcohol series and imbedded in
Epon 618.Sections were prepared by microtomy (LKB_
8800 Ⅲ)and photographed with a JEM_100 CX Ⅱ after
doubled_stained with uranyl chloride and lead citrate
[ 10]
.
1.2.4　The hypothesis testing method[ 11] was adopted for
the analysis of the height difference of seedlings.
2　Results
2.1　Effects of carbon ion implantation on seed ger-
mination rate , and seedling growth and development
The germination rate of seeds implanted with given
energy and dosage of carbon ions was slightly higher than
that of the controls , but some germinating seeds died thus
decreasing the seedling survival rate (P <0.02).None
the less , growth of the treated seedlings was superior to
the controls.The mean height of the survived seedlings
was higher than that of the controls by 27.2%;some
seedlings died , with a death rate amounted to 24.4%
higher than that of the control(Table 1).The leaf shape
changed obviously , and the number of seedlings with
dented leaves increased by 5.7%.
2.2　Effects of carbon ion implantation on growth of
S .rebaudianum seedlings
In order to access the significant difference between
the growth of treated seeds and that of the control , the
seedling heights were measured on the 30th day after sow-
ing (Table 2).As there was no significant difference in
the variance of data between the treated group and the
control(F=1.336), the mean values of the two groups
were compared by t_test which showed that the heights of
the treated plants were significantly higher than those in
the control (t(121)=9.76 , P <0.01).This indicated
that implantation on dry seeds with carbon ions of 75 keV
and 1014/cm2 has a pronounced promotive effect on the
growth of stevia.Based on the data in Table 2 , it could
be shown by calculation that the difference among individ-
uals in the treated group was greater than that in the con-
trol group.
2.3　Effects of carbon ion implantation on the ultra-
structure of the leaf cell wall and cell membrane
As shown in Figs.1 , 2 , the cell walls and cell
membranes in the controlled leaf cells after 4 days of ger-
mination were smooth with no electron_dense deposits over
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the middle lamella and the plasmodesma could be viewed
with narrow passage , whereas , in the ion beam treated
samples , cell walls expanded with deposits located on the
wall of the enlarged plasmodesma and high electron_dense
particles precipitated on the uneven , irregular cell mem-
branes.It was also detected that deposits of different den-
sity in adjacent cells , were released towards the cell wall
through the projecting membrane and were transported
through the plasmodesma (Fig.3).All these findings
were not detected as the treated seedlings resumed natural
development(Fig.9).
Table 1　The germination rate and seedling growth under different cultural conditions
Groups
Test Control
T1 T2 T3 Mean±SD C1 C2 C3 Mean±SD
Germination rate on 84 78 82 80.7±3.4 80 76 78 78.0±2.0
　wet fi lter paper(%)
Germination rate on 92 88 88 98.3±2.3 86 84 86 84.7±1.2
　MS culture medium (%)
Germination rate in soil(%) 62 60 64 62.0±2.0 54 58 60 57.3±3.1
No.of 4_leaf seedlings/ 0.70 0.85 0.81 0.79±0.08 0.71 0.66 0.67 0.68±0.04
　No.of total seedlings1)(in soil)
No.of seedlings/No.of 0.71 0.77 0.73 0.74±0.03 0.85 0.93 0.88 0.89±0.04
　germination seeds(in soil)2)
Mean height after 30 days 4.15 4.42 4.06 4.21±0.22 3.52 3.19 3.23 3.31±0.18
　(in soil , cm)
1)Total seedlingswere seedlings with 4 or less leaves.2)No.of seedlings on 20th day/No.of seedlings on 10th day.
Table 2　Heights of Stevia rebaudianum on 30th day of sowing in soil＊
Groups Plant height(cm) Mean±SD(cm)
Carbon ion 4.5 4.4 5.0 4.7 4.8 5.2 3.4 4.3 4.6 4.1 3.8
implanted 3.7 4.5 2.8 4.6 4.9 4.5 4.7 3.6 4.4 4.5 4.6
(n1=53) 4.3 4.9 4.4 3.9 4.7 3.8 4.0 4.3 4.6 4.4 4.2 4.19±0.57
3.9 4.5 3.8 3.7 4.2 4.3 3.2 4.0 4.3 4.6 3.1
2.9 2.7 3.9 3.8 4.5 4.4 4.7 4.8 3.9
Control 4.0 3.7 3.3 3.6 2.9 3.9 3.8 3.5 3.7 3.6 2.6
(n2=70) 3.9 2.9 3.5 3.7 3.0 3.5 2.6 3.5 3.8 3.1 3.5 3.26±0.49
2.8 3.6 3.1 3.1 3.9 3.8 3.3 3.0 3.6 3.3 3.6
4.1 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.5 4.0 2.4 3.7 3.8 3.1 2.8
2.8 2.7 3.0 3.1 3.4 3.5 3.4 3.7 3.6 3.0 2.9
3.0 3.4 3.5 3.2 3.3 2.9 2.8 2.5 2.6 2.5 2.4
2.9 2.2 2.2 2.1
＊Data were collected for each stevia plant growing on the 30th day after sowing in the soi l.
※
Figs.1-9.　1.Electron micrograph of a controlled stevia leaf cell , showing chloroplasts which develop slowly , normal nucleus and cytoplasm
with high electron density.Note the plastid occurring center in chloroplast(arrow head), ×6 700.2.Showing chloroplast , mitochondrion and
microbody developing slowly in the controlled stevia leaf cell.No high electron-dense substance can be detected in the plasmodesma and on the
cell wall , cell membrane is even and smooth , ×20 000.3.In the ion treated stevia leaf cell , high electron_dense particles are found to de-
posit in the enlarged plasmodesma and on the cell wall , cell membrane is irregular.Note the high electron_dense particles being delivered
through plasmodesma (arrow head), ×40 000.4.Chloroplasts in the treated cell appear as strips and abundant grana lamellae can be
viewed , ×8 000.5.Mitochondria with highly developed cristae are found as strips in the ion treated cell , ×10 000.6A.Showing abundant
Golgi apparatus and highly developed microbody with crystalloid structure in the ion treated cell , ×27 000;6B.Higher magnification of a por-
tion in Fig.6A , showing typical crystalloid structure , ×50 000.7.Showing the decomposed chloroplasts in some ion treated leaf cells ,
×8 000.8.Showing the decomposed mitochondria(arrow head)which become vacuolate in the ion treated stevia leaf cell , ×14 000.9.
The ultrastructures in the ion treated stevia leaf cell resume to be normalized on the 30th day of germination , ×14 000.
Abbreviations:Cy , cytoplasm;N , nucleus;G , Golgi apparatus;M , mitochondrion;PM , plasma membrane;Ch , chloroplast;Mb , micro-
body;CW , cell wall;S , starch grain.
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2.4　Effects of carbon ion implantation on the ultra-
structures of chloroplast , mitochondrion and micro-
body
Chloroplast in the controlled stevia leaf cells after 4
days of germination developed slower , most of them were
highly electron_dense , in which few stroma and grana
lamellae could be observed.Plastid centers could be de-
tected in some chloroplasts , from which grana lamellae
were radially arrayed(Figs.1 ,2).Chloroplasts in carbon
ion treated leaves were found to be large and elliptical or
striped and less electron_dense.Plastid centers and abun-
dant grana lamellae were also visualized.All these indi-
cated that they developed faster than those of the controls
(Fig.4).Mitochondria , with much more developed
cristae , were rich and orderly arranged (Fig.5).The
most striking features of the treated samples were the
abundant and developed Golgi bodies and the microbodies
that developed in advance with typical crystalloid region ,
which occupied a quarter to half of the total sectional area
of the microbody (Fig.6).
During germination from the carbon ion treated
seeds , sometimes , the chloroplasts and mitochondria
might decompose and break down after they had developed
to a certain extent (Figs.7 , 8).5.27% of the 2 000
cells examined in the central area of the sections of the
treated samples were detected with decomposed organel-
lae , while only 0.23%were found in the controls.The
decomposed organellae could not be found in the leaf cells
on the 30th day of the seedlings grown from the carbon ion
treated seeds.
3　Discussion
The present results showed that implantation of car-
bon ion of 75 keV×1014 ions/cm2 has a promotive effects
on the growth and development of S.rebaudianum .Shen
et al
[ 6 , 7] have reported that different biological effects
were induced by N+ implantation at different energy levels
and the effects of N+ implantation at 30 keV×1014 ions/
cm
2
on S .rebaudianum , which seems to be the appropri-
ate energy and dosage combination , involved the increase
in the seed germination rate , promotion of plant growth
and development and improvement in the quality and
quantity of products.Luo et al
[ 12]
have reported the in-
hibitory effects of implanting carbon ion of 100 keV×1015
ions/cm2 on the seed germination rate , growth and devel-
opment of seedlings and a decrease in the percentage of
seedlings.Meanwhile , the changes in the ultrastructures
of cells were also different to those described in this pa-
per.Obviously , it is important to consider the ion type
and its appropriate amount of energy and dosage when im-
planting ion into stevia seeds.
It has been reported that high electron_dense de-
posits are located over the expanded cell wall and the
membrane of leaf cell during the germination of carbon ion
implanted seeds , which may be caused by the precipita-
tion of ions on the external surface of cell wall.[ 2 , 4] Our
research suggests that the implanted ions may participate
in the cell activities of material exchange and delivery.
This suggestion is supported by the findings of the projec-
tions and high electron_dense deposits on the cell mem-
branes , the density difference of deposits between adja-
cent cells and the precipitates in the expanded plasmodes-
ma.In addition , the chloroplasts and mitochondria devel-
oping in advance indicate the enhancement of the anabolic
and catabolic activities of the cells.Furthermore , micro-
bodies , in which crystalloid regions could be detected to
occupy 1/4 -1/2 of the total area , developed in ad-
vance , and the synthesis of catalase shown to be im-
proved
[ 10 , 13]
.This is also supported by our biochemical
analyses(presented in another paper).It has been re-
ported that catalase is an important enzyme participating
in the activities of eliminating free radical and synthesiz-
ing callose in the cell[ 14] .The synthesis of callose , which
is delivered to cell walls and make them thicker to resist
the stimuli from the external environment , is promoted by
the enhancement of catalase activity.This may be the
reason that the ultrastructures of treated cell walls and
membranes are obviously different from those of the con-
trols.In conclusion , the carbon ions implanted at 75 keV
×1014 ions/cm2 may participate in the cell activities of
material exchange and delivery , improve organism' s
metabolic activities to eliminate harmful effects induced by
ions implantation , and enhance organism' s resistance to
the external environment.All these are the cytological
bases for the growth and development of the implanted
stevia seedlings and can partially explain why the carbon
ions implanted into seeds only in μm level by drilling a
hole can make the treated plants be superior to the con-
trols.
Although it has been found that there was no effect
of carbon ion implantation at 75 keV×1014 ions/cm2 on
seed germination rate , yet some seedlings died later which
affected the percentage of seedlings in the treated samples
being lower than that of controls.It may be related to the
different damage to seeds during ion implanting[ 9] .The
higher energy and dosage the implanted ions were , the
more cells with damage on chloroplasts and mitochondria
could be detected(about 5%)
[ 12]
.However , when car-
bon ion implantation at 75 keV ×1014 ions/cm2 , only
0.527% of the totally observed cells were found to be
damaged.The works on N+ implantation into cotton by
Cheng et al[ 8] showed that the implantation would induce
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chromosomal aberration and micronuclei.Yang et al[ 15]
investigated the effect of ion beam irradiation on the lac Z
gene and found basic changes induced by ion implanta-
tion.Using RAPD technique , Ding et al[ 16] found that
stevia DNA produced polymorphic amplification after N+
implantation.All these findings indicate that when DNA ,
especially the naked chloroplast DNA , are damaged , the
gene expression pattern will be changed.Therefore , the
main reason for the dying of some seedlings after their
germination may result from the damage induced by ion
implantation , it also may account for the phenomenon that
the individual difference of heights in ion_implanted sam-
ples is greater than that in the controls.
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